
Hello Diane, 
 
Space requirements associated with the athletic admin position.  
 
I occupy a space 23 feet x 20 feet here in room A-3.   
 
Just about every nook and cranny in my part of the room is used up and 
includes: 

- computer/printer desk and drawers (corner unit) 
- four metal bookshelves 3 feet week by 7 feet tall 
- four floor-type drawer cabinets 31" x 17" 
- two standard size tables 
- three wooden bookshelves 3 feet by four feet 
- two x two drawer filing cabinets 
- two x four drawer filing cabinets 
- two very large storage cabinets - each approx 56" wide x 72" tall 
(track equipment) 
- four bookshelves mounted on the wall - each 32" wide 
- five sets of under counter cabinets with doors - each 34" wide by 24" 
deep (banners and medals) 
- includes 19' of counter space for fax machine, portable fridge, radios, 
computer equip, etc. 
- space on top of storage cabinets, bookshelves, dedicated to file & 
storage boxes used in support of various sports events 

 
The ground floor location is a must for equipment distribution, particularly 
during track season, and as I mentioned last week the central location and 
proximity to meeting rooms are both major pluses. 
 
Hope I haven't left anything out.  Please let me know if any further info is 
needed. 
__________________________ 
David A. Makela, B.Comm SPAD 
Athletic Administrator 
Rainbow District School Board 
makelad@rainbowschools.ca 
(705) 674-2150 
 



Sudbury Secondary Renewal – Information Services 
 
Computer Technician workshop – current space is 1900 ft2 

 Requirements 
 - workbench for repair of computers and peripherals 
 - workspace/desk x12 
 - storage (secure) 
 - parking (14 for meetings & training sessions) 
 - loading area (no stairs – otherwise ramp required) 
 - separate entrance from students as equipment frequently being carried in and out 
 - central location 
   - minimize travel to school work locations 
   - access to parts and supplies 
   - supervision from board office becomes more difficult with distance 
 
 
Computers in Education – current space is 1100 ft2 
 - training room (20 trainee capacity) 
 - workspace/desk x 2 
 - storage 
 - parking (15-20 training participants + 2 trainers) 
 - central location 
   - staff participation – many training sessions are after-school voluntary for teacher 

attendance, if not central reduced participation would be expected 
  



Sudbury Secondary School Renewal 
Educational Media Centre Report 

 
Media Centre: 
 
The Educational Media Centre is a board facility providing support and 
resources to teachers in two boards, RDSB and CSPGNO, and other 
community organizations. Resources include audio-visual resources as well 
as video/DVD and print resources. Library support is provided to all school 
libraries in both boards in the form of library technology and training, 
cataloguing and technical services, inventories and loans. 
 

 
Location:  
-Centrally located for easy access for teachers and courier 
- Shipping and loading access for courier truck and deliveries 
-teachers need location where they can drop in for assistance with resources 
or to pick up and return A/V and other equipment 
- staff travel to schools to provide support so a central location is an 
advantage 
 
 
Space: 

- at least 4500 square feet for shelving of books, videos, shipping, AV 
storage 

- 10 work stations requiring 120 sq. ft. each of work/storage space 
- Office for supervisor 
- At least 1000 sq. ft. for storage of kits and novel sets in same area or 

with easy access 
- Kitchen/ washroom/ lunchroom for 11 people 
- Approximate total of  6700 square feet of work and storage area. 
- Air-conditioned area housing 3 servers 

 
 
Parking Facilities: 
 
 -Parking space for 12-15 people with easy access to entry  
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SUDBURY SECONDARY SCHOOL RENEWAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

 
ALUMNI REPORT 

Items of Historical Significance  

On Tuesday, June 26th, 2007 four members of the 100 Years Reunion 2008 committee; Cheryl Hill-

Wisnewski, Paul Soucie, Harold Rose, and John Stanyon toured Sudbury Secondary School.  We had 

been asked by the SSS Renewal Advisory Committee to identify any items that were worthy of preserva-

tion in a renewed building. 

 

 Sudbury Secondary School is organized into 3 buildings; A, B, and C.  Building A is the former Sudbury 

High School and consists of a basement (Davidson Street) presently occupied by The Media Centre, con-

sultant offices and computer training rooms; and three floors.  The first floor houses Gymnasium A, the 

main office, principal and vice-principal offices, four science laboratories, instrumental music classroom 

and the Sheridan Auditorium and lobby.  The second floor contains several drama rooms, costume and 

set storage, classrooms, conference room and special education room.  The third floor houses academic 

classrooms. 

 

 Areas of note in our tour consisted of items in the lobby and adjacent hall-

ways. The bronze plaque in the showcase honouring those fallen in World 

War 1 is one item.  
 

 

 

 

 

The list of Sudbury High School World War 2 

enlistees and fallen must be preserved.  No corre-

sponding memorial to Sudbury Mining and Techni-

cal School student veterans could be located. 

 

 

 

 

The  photographs of Performing Arts productions in the 100 corridor of 

A building are worthy of archiving. 

 

 

The banner “Alumni Hall”  announces the many photographs of histori-

cal importance hung in the corridor 

leading to the Resource Centre and 

Building B (SMTS/Sheridan). 
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Building B, the oldest section of the school, has several special-

ized areas including a dance studio, wood shop, guidance of-

fices, staff room, computer rooms and classrooms. 

 

Two benches in the guidance office with plaques stating they 

were made by a teacher should be saved and placed in a similar 

area in a renewed site. 

 

 

 

Carved stone Mining and Technical School name plates are placed 

outside.  This white stone façade can be seen in the top edge of the 

school in early photos.  These probably should be refurbished and 

integrated into a courtyard wall or some other suitable location. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Plaques listing the Athletic Award winners since the school was re-

named Sudbury Secondary School can be found near the courtyard 

entrance on the first floor of B building.  These are complete from 

1975 to 2000.  Plaques for the subsequent years should added if 

records can be found.   

 

 

 

 

 

C building appears to be in the best state of repair.  Specialized vocal music and guitar studios are 

found here.  Gymnasium B is located on the second floor  directly above the cafeteria. A well equipped 

fitness centre is located on the ground floor.   There are also shops in this section.  The classrooms 

located in this wing are larger and in better repair than others in the building. 

 

It is apparent that the memories contained within these walls are best remembered in the accomplish-

ments of students as displayed in trophy and display cases.  Photographs and plaques round out this 

history. 
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Concrete Sudbury High School coat of arms are located out-

side on each side of the building near the Davidson Street 

end.  If this section is demolished then these should be sal-

vaged and incorporated into a new location, perhaps a court-

yard wall. 

 

 

 

 

 

It is our recommendation that a process be created to retrieve and catalogue archival documents 

and artifacts that may be discovered as offices, cupboards and storage areas are cleaned out in 

preparation for renewal.  It is our feeling that unless a procedure is implemented significant historical 

materials will be lost. 

 

Cheryl Hill-Wisnewski 

Paul Soucie 

Harold Rose (Committee) 

John Stanyon (Committee) 



















































Summary of Continuing Education Program School Valuation Framework Report 
 
Strengths noted include: daycare on site, a separate entrance, a central city location, and a 
separate wing of the building.  Drawbacks noted include: no gym available for continuing 
education students, no resources available for co-op, share smoking area with SSS day 
school, lack of security after regular school hours, and lack of parking for adult students. 
The value of the school to students:  continuing education gives students a second chance 
to earn a secondary school diploma and plan a better future.  The value of the school to 
the school board:  the continuing education program meets the provincial goal that all 
Ontario school boards offer full educational programming for adults, in a separate but 
linked school environment appropriate for adult learners.  The value of the school to the 
community:  The adult education program serves students who might otherwise remain 
unsuccessful in their academic pursuits.  The value of the school to the local economy:  
The continuing education program provides a prepared work force. 


